
Lori Olijnyk

The Board recognizes the importance of experience in the different working parts of our organization.  I 
have spent the past 5 years learning the Board’s processes by serving on, and eventually becoming the 
President of CREB®’s Critical Illness Benefit Society (CIBS), as well as by serving on the Inquiry Committee.  

I am a career collaborator with decades of experience in regulatory, governance and compliance. I have 
been proud to call Calgary home since 1998, be a realtor for the past 10 years, and a former land agent & 
certified mediator facilitating oil & gas and telecom site acquisitions. 

403.478.1010
Lori@CalgaryPropertyNetwork.com

I understand the future
I am familiar with municipal and provincial process

I am prepared to represent our membership’s interest at every level

Today, change happens at light speed - as REALTORS®, and as a Board
collectively, we need to be ready to go when that change comes calling!

I am committed to contributing my decades of regulatory experience and 
skills to CREB®’s plans for excellence in governance in our industry and advocate    
for our members’ best interests.

My risk avoidance skills have been honed 
through my employment in various regulatory 
and compliance fields:

• Alberta Energy and Utilities Board (Hearings)
• Rocky View County Planning and Development 
 (Public Hearings)
• Regulatory & Community Affairs Coordinator for  
 land brokerage (Land Compensation Board,  
 Surface Rights Board preparation)
• Telecom site acquisition specialist 
• Ontario Gaming Commission 
 (Security Specialist CWL)

I am a strong believer in giving back, as 
reflected in my volunteer experience:

• Critical Illness Benefit Society, CREB®,  
 Past President
• Inquiry Committee, CREB®
• Urban Planning Committee, 
 Federation of Calgary Communities
• University of Calgary’s Faculty of   
 Environmental Design Urban Lab,   
 Steering Committee 
• Rosscarrock Community Association,  
 Director
• REMAX Group Advertising Committee 
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